SCOTTSDALE MODEL FLYERS MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
By signing this application I acknowledge that I wish to become a member of the SMF and I understand and agree to
each of the following requirements:
1. To fly powered aircraft at Scottsdale Community College current membership in both the Academy of Model
Aeronautics and Scottsdale Model Flyers is required.
2. AMA Safety Rules, SMF Site Specific Rules, and directives of SMF club officers will be followed.
3. Until a flyer's skill is determined to be adequate for solo flight, the flyer will obtain assistance from designated flight
instructors.
4. Radio transmitters will not be turned on until the flyer has possession of the frequency pin. I understand that if I DO
NOT have the frequency pin for my radio and cause another plane on the same frequency to crash. I acknowledge that I
will be considered responsible for the damage to the other plane and will compensate the other flyer for the damage to
his airplane and hardware including engine, radio, etc.
7. All radio transmitters and receivers must comply with FCC 1991 narrow band requirements.
NAME (PRINT): _______________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ____________________________________________________________________
CITY: ____________________________________STATE: ____________ZIP:_______________________
HOME PHONE: _____________________________ WORK PHONE: ______________________________
CELL PHONE __________________________

circle best contact phone number

AMA NUMBER: ______________________________________(THIS IS MANDATORY FOR MEMBERSHIP)
YEARLY MEMBERSHIP DUES $40.00. Yearly dues is for Individual or family membership. A "Family Membership" covers
only those individuals living at the same address.
New members or past members that have let their membership lapse must complete an application form and pay a onetime $50.00 joiners fee. For a total of $90.00. The joiners' fee must be included with the membership dues. Checks
should be made payable to the SCOTTSDALE MODEL FLYERS OR SMF
OTHER FAMILY MEMBERS WHO WILL BE FLYING:
______________________________________________AMA NUMBER ________________________
______________________________________________ AMA NUMBER ________________________
Signature of Applicant _______________________________________ Date: ___________________
Forward application page and fee payable to Scottsdale Model Flyers to:

Scottsdale Model Flyers
7325 E. Las Palmaritas Drive
Scottsdale, AZ 85258-2758

